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It was tho last dny of tho luto gront
frost a I uu nil Iful of my 50 0 II
yenrs I m dertook to 81 Bte 20 J 108 or
80 nlOl g Iho frozon Loa WI 0 I ro
lur od I a 00 I was t red-so tiro I II nt
;oJarcoly W s I sootQ I II I Y nr ncl a r
, i 0 I foUl d myself nod hllg an I UII
lonblo lIy 1 shaull havo fallon as loop
lad oat nu excoodlngly .lra go clrouu
stauco happenod
To bo briof tbclI I WIIS liftod from
o y cl nir iu ny I a no In norlb La 100
wi irlod throngb .p,co for D oouplo of
bonrs al I II on dOl os tod gently but
fir nly 0 I II 0 mOOIl
Scarcoly I ad I reoovered my bronlh
wi en n Rged lUOU ot vonorablo aspect
who 1 I nt 0 eo reoognized 8S the U 00
in II 0 moo npproaobe I 1U0 oud io
qu red my bn,ioos8, I explained Ihat I
wos R 1 involnntary trospn88or all his
h""pitnhty no I thOl tllDkiog .. I wa.
thore I might n. well loaro .0methiJ g
bout the liotory of onr .ntelllte oud its
iol nbiloots-suppos I g Ihoro wero ooy
-I proceeded a. rospeotfully .. mightbo to quostioll tbe all fellow
� 0 yon aro rlghl he exololmed
10 QOS" or to my query .. be pl.ced the
land of bgot. he w.. o.rryiog on D
proJeoting 1U0I. of graoito Dod roated
bls baok agalolt the 0000 of DO exllnol
voloooo I h.vo soon n lot of obllllges
10 IJ Y lime. Bow old am I? Well I
don I know uaollJi built II lOme mil
11001 of ,.oan aso Iinoe m:r IInl blrlh
da,.
WIa,. bl811 mylae,,", wbeD l,w".
lad Ihll ala dried liP' moon w.. w{brlgbl
and f....b .. ,.our eartb II now
Sea..parkled In UlOIanlight, brooks
glOlUDod ahd llaahod Ihrougb the VIllle,..
and forOits olothod willi ...rduro Ihe
lUountaln. nOW de.d .nd BUonl Aye,
tbese wero glblloas tim... Tbo birds
.ong In tbe wood. from oarly down to
nlsbtfaU tbo IIlb.. loaped oud plOlhed
oud 16IIped and plae�ed again In every
e 1 Iy aud pool of onr problstorle river.
Groat malUmal. IOWO uucoutli • d
so no bo.utifnl buI mOBtly tl 0 I.ttor
roomod at "Ill amid tbo HI.des of our
mlgl ty foresls Tbeu .fler a mUlion
yonr8 or so, mAD came
III.u? I ropoatod Inorodulously
Yes mau be relloratod r.tbor
t"stlly Mou of oourso Do you th uk
your o.rlb alono bM beon tb. homo of
won? I toU you bo livo I a d flo",lsl od
hore whilo tho earth wa. yot formlo..
and VOId n vaet wbllo hollU'" of soml
flu 1 gro 110. At 11 .. 1 I 0 WOI wook for
look of kuowlodgo .ud fougbt of ton
o l.nooo,.fnUy-wltb Ibo wild bOllsts of
tho forost. for food oud drluk ond r.1
n 0 L Then al he Grow oldor bo grew
w eor aud oarvod for himself weapon.
of Oint 01 I wood just .. tbo eartb man
did a mlllion or two yoor••ftorward
Oor Innnr men wera very wever too­
,ory c10vcr Not 80 hugo or 60 strong
.s terlCslrlol man pori .ps bnt qnlokor
10 loam W�y It did uot tnko us more
II a 200 000 ye..s to perfeot our olvlll
zatio
A I whath.ppenod tbon? wnsmy
noxt qnory
All tl oro you ba"" aeko I oquestiou
h.r I 10 a .wor qootb II 0 all IDa I
sadly All I kuow 19 tbot ouo yoar
tl oro como a bligl t ovor oil II I Us It
WOH I 01 oxactly 0 pi guo It a9 rntl or
a , al t of vital ty lU Ibo 01 lospl oro
Ibot ronoled w Ib terr blo otYoot 00 ali
n 1 nte 11 turo. Mnn be llg tlJo n ost
hlgl Iy orgnulzel of II Ih �. I I g
wa. Iho first 10 fool its bo oful olf 01..
aod be dwludled n Id p od aod fi lIy
porlsbed ODd tbe placos Ibnt bod boe I
waul to kuow blm kuow lim no moro
torovor
Ti eu 01 Ihe Bunny .tmo.pl ere Grew
more Bnd moro attenuated tbe n am
mol. ftr.1 ftU I afterword overy foru of
onlmol lifo grow oold aud dead The
10w..1 form. of plont life liugored ror a
fev Ibool.od year. louger unlil tho
lOll drop of w.ler bad evopozat<ld iuto
apace, In faot and tben they too, vau
lahed and tb. mooo was left .. you seo
It today • deed world witbout he.t
atmOlpbere or molBloro.
A I.d fat. .orely but you mosl
Iaavo t<lcomo reslgoed 1. Id 800lbiog
ly for lb. old man was oiRlllng beavlly
and poIns bedly Into .paoo 118 though
ho laW DBaln the 10.. ""lslons of lone
linn lao bad boeD d-rtblog
No, I am nol reslgued nnd he
.�Ic bls "ead 1I0wly from sldo to Bldo.
�Ib my.. lf and my sister look {or
ward to beltor &fmOl to oomo.
I IYoor Illterr I exol.lmed wonder
....1, I W" Dol .",are -
Thai I bad ulster? he luterropted.
!!ab, yes I hDve boll forgot I Of courso
J'QII ." never _ b.r 8he IIvel au
...
c&
tI 0 sldo of 'he mOOD oppool.. to lbe
earth .mld monlllalni Ind TaUe,... ap.
on whose bold ollillnos no oerlbl,. e,..hns ever lazad 1111 b,. far Iho boalslde
of Ihe moon too, bol sb. I. geI&fn.rother Ilred of living .be.. aDd bib
abool ohinglull pll_ wllh me. 1 H
peclroo woold bo ralbor lorprloed down
below Ibero If 80DIe 8no day-or nllbt,
rather-you found I woman In lb. mOOD
Insteld of • mao H. bl bal and for
golfnl 01 bl. roooni fit of Ibe blo.. Iho
old ohop g.ve .enl to • boert,. loft_w
Wo .hould Indeed I replied
laogblns In m,.lam aUboogb I fanorUUIOBS roor Blater I appearaooo dUre.. In
D markad degroo from ,.our own lhal
wo .1 oold loaroely bo nble to disllu
So Ish tbe dlftoronoo. You muRt admll
yoursolf tho' ono most pooIOIIlllood oye
.Igi I to loll a man from a woman 840
000 mllos a"ay
Ob bnt answered Ihe old man
witb 0 touoh of f.mlly prldo, she Is a
flue wo nal r Not benl alld bowed wltb
ngo liko mo Indeod 8ho Is really 0 000
000 years yoollger thau am L Tbell of
oourso HI 0 dro88OB in-In _
TI 0 I ablilments Bultablo to ber
eox I VOl lured to s.y
Preolsoly on I like _II the womou
II oro Is fOi d uf dre,8, Wby when I I""tvlRlto I bor 80 no 20 000 ,.enrs ago, 01
I
mORt hor flrst qaestloo was, How do tbo
wo 0 dro," lOW 00 Ihe ••rlh? 01
courSQ thoro WRI'iIl t muob t.o tell her be
00 se-" oil tho womon of thnt dar
I d I troublo II emoolves muob obool
drc," b I I 0 0 Ibll king of po,lng her
aoot! or visit SOOIl nil I then I Iball han
a I Iforo I bndgot 01 nows for I or
nul loll I e I 10ierruFIod lor 1
wo. I ot muol interoslo lin Iho old fel
10 V. sl,tor .on otllng aboot tl.
oarll You n ust I nvo Hocn almost aH





Fori \ ollcy 1118 oh"llly ""gu
b.. immou.. crop uf p ueh..
crate onl it...t .oak
THERE 18110 DOUBT
T/rtd, 1 tftll .eu 'l/0U 6e'�r
oods/or Ib, f!IOReIJ ,,,,._
o'Aer titer,,"_' lINe.
llreep everglA:ing 'l/0U 'II�d,
fm!!will appreciak 'l/0ur 'roM.
I . J. G BLITCH.
ISAt T W' OLLIFFI' CO'S Old Stand
HIlS just opened bls hOW stock of
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES,
and II ready 10 fill all NObler orders at Ihe
LOfOS} Pricos Evor Known Soutb ofNowYorl Woycro.. Is to have a buby sho MuCQU a (!CUeh In r and Griffin astra ,borry10 thul
He also has SOIllQ driv es III :DO) Sand "Youths Su Is You \\111 do
well to try h rrn before buying olsewhen Don t fa I to look and get
prices on a fe v odd cents m d vests
whICh WIll go at n snci flce Cull
nnd see me before they nro all sold
fie Statesboro Barber Shop,
8. 11' 8.tt••, Pnprlet.r.
H.lr Cut 25 cenb! IIba,. 10 cent._. EYerytl.lng done In flrst..,l.... Btl I.
_:'::aI_d_I":_�_tb_�c_�lo_l._/!_�a_dra_n_tood__O_lv_eu_sl.L=A:.,:.;;D;;:;;..:;I_E_S� AND MISSES SLIPPERS
D.&S.".ii6 of the best qwal�ty alnwst gwen away . ..Tim \Uu t. JOlin allllll rccontl)
ed a. 0 pre.. to Its a Itlll II I co.t
f4u 000 nnd 1I P" I I apers al U orat"
0148000 pcr ho If
8elletlle I. El'ee"". BUt.
No 1 I_velu"te&boro at 8 40a m
Anive 11120a m
No 2 Loa,e lI40p 10
Arriv. 615p mLoog blBal '" whlstlo 8 30 a m and
!lao p m 111 mlnutee before dopartu ...oItralo
TroiDI ron by standard tim.
J L MATII&W. AlIOOt
SUBSCRIBE FOR
WRS tI 0 onawer
DAI"T18T flHuacl
8Pr ict'B flnd ODd third l!\undtlJ II at 11& m
I:f�� :�r� 8:ndu·!O� ':ra t�me Satunlo
Hey W J D .. RUM 1 ulltor
.. JC cnVRCD IOtJ1'R
���kI11;����Yu:!�::��..:i�1�1:N
8tatelboro �Dd an ••'b SOD '.1-
H A HODO.. p..tor





"ILL ftA Y LOooS"O 888 r a A II t11_ eve.,. 8rd Frida,. at io 0 ..""If••
at tbe William. p'_ opJM!lllte Ne. H...cbn..b J 0 II.. il!i'
MRS. S. A. WILSON,
MILLINER,
mlULltl1
I:1D1B8' RAft • HAt tBIIIIlfGB
If yOl� are an honest c�tizen twe us yow name now
and the Dollcu late7 on
ONE YEAR $1.00.
... The TIME8 18 slroctly III accord \\Ith the Adm liSt rallon allshould be III every Dell ocrotic home III Bull c� COllntyAddre'l BULT OCH TIMES
Stateebon, Go
If yo If husband or .00 IB addICted to
tho ueo of L quor Morphme or Tob.cco
purel aeo of our d.ugglSl a bottlo of
Hili. Clio .do of Oold T ..bl.ts Thoyare
guarantoed to Cure or monoy n II boJ re­
funded Tublets mAV be g1'l'II8l'Cr.tlym
too o. coffee nnd Iho free ueo 01 .t IOU
lant. allo.ed uutll voluntarily 81,on up
PrICe ,1 00 lor packnge If J our drug
� I"! g1c� Ch� �':::�I t�ZY�ks"'L� n�recJbl�
nook of pnrl culo.. nnd te&timoDl.I.lree
------
Usea of Salt
1I..... 4e. pnlou._ 011
PIANOS & ORGANS













WE MANUFACTURE MANY STYLES OF
HIGH GRADE PLEASURE VDlIGLlSI/AorllurRana ella Bpl'ino VeAiclufJ�
Statesboro, Bulloch County. Georgia, Thtl1'llday, :May 16, 1895.
A WIIK II WAIBIIGro». loll. 1000IalDlnatl.,
A w..kly te. mID Oar lirala. � OlTOn T1MRII
"O poD..... ,'r/'o dellnltioD 01 the word ICfobce II. .no.lodge 01 tblnAII reduood to proc-'W ubi_stun Yayl0 18011. ... Hore fa a problem In rednctloa ISecretary Carllole h.. loog 01008 � """not work MlneralOfJ.V tenrhee that
to noUce puliUohed mLlrep_tatlono the world h.. h.d tbree lormatlons prl
eoocernlng hlmoall or tho Treaanl'Y.... IIIIII'Y lOCOudBry ""d tertl"ry All
the Fine t 00 the primary. 10rDlatlolipart moot but be bad to smile wboo tbe wfl'8.w"'lo 1 up, the deca.red veaetable.tory reached Waahlngton that the pop malcrlallnrmlag coal 0'" consequent", n�R,,1I.b! were maklDl!l campalllll material o.r_I all or kel'OlODe we RI'O nOW ulli.out of tho all"l!l!d .Illrm 01 TrL'aanry 01 malt be 10III11IoiKI .plrib! 01 torpontIne,Oelal. at the pureh... 01 !lOki hullioa dIAtIlled by lbe heel 01 tho .....th Out1'011 weo"'rn mlnera by tbo .yndlcote wbo cut thOll! bo... ' Wbo did Ibe cl 11>-�hlcb pureh tbe loot 188ue 01 boadL 1 lag? Wl'l'll th'l.\' colorW men or wh07Tbl. lriU,r Btory t on to ..,. that It Where we.. mnk Smith Bnd Den 8hB1JM"wa. lb. purpDee 01 tbe ayodlcatAllo make II Ilnyone COn wor" It oul I would Uke to
a corner In gold and alter tho prioo h.d .. the I!Olutlon 01 It
beeu forced up to make a raid on thegold I ..ad. a vfllt to the .tIll 01 W HIn tho treooury and 10......nother bl. I.. Sharpe &. Co the other day tr11ng tosuo 01 bonde to repleoloh It Th.... ""var plD Informatloo The lI"'t getltlelllao.OB. 1II0re ridicDloul .tory concocted I met w.. 'llhomllll A lliloon who oc
upou a b88I.I' ....ti.Uy true II hWl hOlm ocop1ee tho potIltlon oIauperintendent 0'well knOWII that tbe "1ndicate mentioned the agrIC Iltural denarlmeot. I ftnd hehaa been buying gold lrom western miners h.. tho co ... 01 over IiOO acree thl. flnnlor Iho I""t two month. but It hWl ,,110 h.. plDntt'li In corn oob! and peao Thelteeu equally w.ll knO'lrn th.t It W8. deebolon 01 character thl. f!"Iltleman illbOUK.t In ordor tbat the s,rndloatemlgllt endowed "Ith In.u .... su..... If any oflive up to Ib! contract with the!lOvmt the b.ndsln hi. eh.1'II" .f1W the ieaIItment which called for tho turning 01 10 dlapooftlon ta bo .tubboro another taltoomuch gold Into the t...Wlury within a cer- hi. I 1008 lo.tantly and IlO On througbIt,m portod There has been no "Iann hla dallv routine 01 buRi_
on the part 01 the t......1Il'Y officlala slm The no.t department I vloltA!d was theply boonu ... there baa lteen nothlug to be mo hlue ond bl.ckalnlth.hopo and'oundolarmed about The reason why the gold {]eo I (Jroom. master mech.nic Thll
WWl bought from the weetAlrn min.... WlllO young man "h,n Ie can .pa.. tho tim"th.t tho promlltm at "hlch It could bo I. learning 10 stlll no doubt h.vlng anbought I as I"", than II COBI to .hlp It Idea of being proprietar 01 a to.,..ntinelrom Enrope thu� maklog It. purebn.. ontflt 110m. day as hi. pl'08fH!Ctho 'othov.r h.ro proOtable to the.yudlcate The ... In Inw hllll a lal'll" bodl of land Tbalcontr.ct with tho o,.ndlcato .tlpulal.B I. rig! I 0001'11" go to the hendtbat one h.1f the gold paid Intothetro I.. My next, 1.lt was to tie otill wh.re I
nr� lor the bond••boll come Irom Eu lound \\ 10 Renry Dutton on dock bav
rope and tbe contract hll8 up to tilstinle Ing lull coutrol H.re th.re are t�o.till.lteen k.pl to tho letter The IMt pay wllh a eallllcft) 01 honty bar ...11 """hmellt. "lll not bo due until I ext Octobet' Th. rApid mooner In which h. turno outEx Senator DutiPr of South Carolina Bplrib! shows bo understand. hi. busi"bo I lOde many warm frlendB during hi. n... Tie mauner In which th .....tlll.a...
.Ight,,"n year. servloo In the Senate JOlt built tbe arrangement. lor Ilaodling tho\\ I8blngtan wit. bl. family til. ,,,,,->It eru I. material and the labor.... ' Ing do­lor. his home He says hols no" oul 01 vices are all pronounood b, eompeton�politi....nd dooo nQt agalnexpoottot-ake jud� bo the moateomplet.'lDy"bl'l'Oun uctlvo part but tho.. who know 111110 Tbls Orm omploye lour wood. ride...beet 80y It w II bo Ilmlly au In!!" • bll �Ir Den 8harpe loo�lng after tbl.dopartII, to keep blm qulel whoo th.... I. light ment. Tbe hol'lO he rides I. namedlog going on T"lItter which I, very approprlat.Many sh...wd oh..rv... belluve that Tb. man,.....11I wblob h. CBn t'll'lBt aroundWith moro prOBperous dmee tb .... "lll tbo woodl ""d koop an �e On tlocoloredco no • r.dlcal change In the ..ntim.u,," Indi.lduala would make anyone. headof a majority of tho.. wbo now advoeate .wlm Thl. ftnn fa doing �ell TI eJ keeptheJree coinage 01 ailver beenu,", tbey be- a Wf'II fllled Bto ... In the reor 01 wblch tholio, e almoBt .ny ch.nge m�st bo for Ibo young moo .... tak'lll � ... ol b.vID"th oIrbotter �or InBtanoo ho.. democrat. room. "hleb a... woll lornl.bed I 80"lrom widely aeparated .tatee--Jndge clotblng ooough boagiog on Jl8IIll to startMontgomery 01 Michigan and Judge a ""In.,. .ta... IleIo... leovlng two 01Derry of (Jeorg!8 -who bapponed to bo them IBid they had IOmptblog to .howm WoehlDgton tbls week tbu. dlagno.... me Jndge my .1Ifpriae 'hen tilo, tooktho .lIver ca.. ln tbeir reepootlv. statee me out to th. road and obowed me a tinyJudge Montttomcry- I tblnk tbe repuh- 'oot print wbleh w.s ""roIully coveredlieals 01 MlehlllOn a... lully oe much dl wlUl " pl_ of board so that the vulgarvlded 00 tb••1Ivor question o. the demo- mu1e8 oould not oblltDrate It On Inqul.crab! Some of tbe mo.t Influenllol mcn h g I louod tbe tr.ck woe 01 a voung laID tbe republlcw p.rty out ti"", are dr who had ju.I pn� and tbat tiethoronghls Imbued "IIh the lree sllvor yoong moo In qoestloo have serlo II In... tin ont M,. own belief I. thAt If. have tentfoOl ollRJ'lng acill'! to her henri Iii Their wllllngo""" to giv. was"""II the muxhnum ogitation on Ihal.nh- Ale" 8tewart hWl struck 011 one oL bounded only by tbeir ability We a...jool I do nol tbluk It "liI bo a foetor 1& )II. hlltpl coming home tb. otber morning forced to belloye that the 10Yll QI Christtho P....ld""tl.1 clectlon next vear and with eleven youlill plge tmlledlorlh thOlO evllon...'1 01 dovotiondo nol expool either of tl e greet parlies Cropo n... doing well-coltan all chop- In our normal department four pro""to doolare .. to silver camilli'! .1 piKll at and corn IrIWl blRh Tom �Ior .Ional trocbe.. aDd alaw;),or and a cotflrmllti, ely or nrgnth ely Judge Derry no baa a DOt piece which look. ".11 }nl RI'088man are toocllog a .1..,. oltCb for u.saJ s II looks to me WI though a rrront Thompson Is working hard and faltllully without roceIvlng p.y If r,ald th.. r 801'­port on of tb.lIOuth,em peoplo had gone and wlU reop a rich rew.rd at gatbenng vi""" wonld be "ortb at 1••01 ,200 percrazy on Illver I go.... the,. will get over tlIDo 8hop Hogins gard.n Is all tl.t month Thl. moons tI at tbeir In"' ..... III n time aDd "ill wake up som. dn) toa Bhyone con .xpool EngllBh IlOIlO On the In and .pp""'lntlon 01 "bot "on ... tryingre81118'lon 01 tho 'olly of lueh a pollc,. table th_ IRBt two w...k. The fruit to do lor tl e beneftt 01 their poopleOf all tho people In tbe United gtat... the pl'08pect Is grand and all you "m have prompt.. them to hefp 118 10 thl••• tontBOUti ern pooplo ought to .tand mOlll In to do Is Dame wbat fruit you ".nl and or It moon. that th.... 81x Mexican genfleXibly IU favor ul a 1101 nd currency you can lOOn get It tlernel aro contributing Iho .um 01 ,200Thoy don Imino I1n OUnoo of Rilycr and I hate to borrow troubl. uolbefugcon IIeI' month to help corrylor"ard thewOIktheir cl iel product cotton IB valued on a otltnted that way (neil.... do Ilretubout of Ihe Woman. Board a. Forelgo �fI..gold bOBI. on the otber Iide 01 tho AII.n the apot. on the eUn or rlnge around the 01001 In Saltillo We think that Ihls facttic At priiient tho silvorit.. ore ho ling moo.) but If 8Omollgo. I hay. notloed .hould bo know. to tho homechtjj;!h WeWith tho 80me forvor tbal tho dl..irlee 01 ...... 1..1 lonr moon. do no' ehonge look bave no'er ...ked auch a lavor of hoyonethe old Ill'BOllbuck doctrine dlsplol ed but out for a blow tbot will lift tbe frull .nd WOOn th""" lriendslearned thai we woroa .rear from nolV under tho quiet nil In lurDltu",'rom the 1Il0001 Ibeoorlb Tbere aboot to have ta give up thl.d.partmentHuenoo 01 Deltor tiiiiee the r ardor m.y be wlil be a aho..-er 01 bedstead. sta,. plpee lor want 01 fund. to .u.taln It tb.y vellab.ted .nd the 1II0vemoot mny dIU out and Iryin. pan.. the 88me oe they hay. unleered thelr ...rvle..IlII complotely A8 tI e lIat mOl ey crAIl' In Kan888 oace In awbll. I am gnjng I ELlA 1I111EII,..did
by n8llUcaI 01110.. lOme 01 wbich do oot ilaltlilo Mexico Moreb Ii 1SBaThe comploted mode! 01 tho equeetrian bofd good 00 land In consequence 01 thest.Iu. 01 0011 \\ Infleld Seolt Hal cock magoltad. In the earth but if tbl. hnrri\\88 ."hlblted today tollnumborofl rom cane doee not occnr bere It 'II'Ill dOle byInent people In tbe studio of Mr II J 0108' II....Ellicott the lCulptor aciocted by theeom Mill R.ay 0... )I� 10th 1805mll.oion cb.rged by t;ontJI'I'M "Itb the __ ..._---dul.!' ol.np8tlutelldlug tho makln" and AHllnITI-'TOIl I IALI.orootlon 01 Ibe Btatue Tbe mod.1 made
on .xcellnnt Imp.......on On tI Dee "ho_w
It thollkl'll_ln laoo aud 0" Ire 01 080
H.ncock IieIng eopeclally commented up.
on
lll'fflldent Clevel.nd iii uncertain .... to
wben be 'II'Ill leeve W Wlhlngtoa fot &be
Snmmer H. wonld like to go to Oray
Uabl.. whoo AI ... CleTelaad nnd tbe ehll
dren go whlob wm 'Le In the nclgbbor
bood 01 tbe 81'11t 01 June but It will fie-pend euUrely upon c1reum.tan_ whetb
or 1m d.....
Ilecretnrr O....ham h.. IlO f.r recovered
lrom hi. recent IIIn""" that lie III goili•
aw� lor a Ibort ....t. Thin.. In 1110 ....
Tbe I.ord ho,. called thee In rfgHt
oou.n_ and will hold thine hand and
wlll keep theo llnd glvo the lor a &tv...
nant 01 tbo people for a light 01 the Gen
tl1e8 to 01"'" Ihe blind eyee to bAng out
Ih. pril!On�... froID tl.. prison nl d Ulom
that oil In darkn_ out 01 the prleon
hou.. (IKBlah xlii 6 7)
Jl'llns h08 rWoomlod thO' world and
gono tu hea,on leo, mil us to ovongeliw
II IIcdemption I� hi,....." angllllUtion I.
OUI'II He hR" put tho \lord foto our III'"
JoeUI h08 .....eemed the world and two­
thirds 01 llUmanlty do hOt know thot
thoy hnv. boon redoomed boCau ... they
bave pot been told -Guinn...
The I.ord I. the OhriBtioo 8 rock of
II1lv.Ilon a. tho rivors of water in II
drear.r plaoo How roI.....hlng when m­
olly bnngering nnd thirsting lor right­
eousu... Tho heathons know not of ollr
Ilock of Ageo only o. taught by our
8fl1l....criftclng mlealono"... h foreign
lund. IAlt .,ory truo Qhrl8tlln wOlOnn
leave sell ouI 01 her servlee for 1.. I.
"hOle path"tic lica A. lUll elOledlnn
my beloved 80 lovn vou 01 0 I lOti or
should h .pire liberlll ollcrlnge to DId our
Idl..lonari.. In their work 01 lo,e lor
lIOulslu heati 01 darknc.. I rovlorHoly
Ohoet powe... to ..nd to the II tho good
tidings of wool joy �Iuv e.on ..rk.
lor tho cau...In tho 110 Idlt SI. hoth
done whnt oho co lid
Good Report FrOID .exloo
Ordmary. Notice..rULLoeH TIl\IES Th.POOPIo��I::,.II��;:���r�'hOtlO R"M'
'un""co 0""",,111 _t " whole tIlIl"lood
ul 15111'I,nP.II 110m.., muunu. uao/1,rll HUll
In th. ",oat \\'rotebed ",.. tI�uUIlh. Tbll
Oll.ioIO".•••11." C••• 'T C•• ff of I"II" .. lnll om"I,,1 .,11 I". heli' h•• been ·1.
Ordi•• ,., ••d IA. T."••f "."'...... .",,1 loy )1 ... 1. If. JlroodJa., thu locul
IIII',n' lur rei"" wurk III buholl o( thu Nil.---'�O�:'�'�;";:�r;;;';' 'jf,:ht�;;"'7XJ7 brnl"••ufli,l'CIl', 1.JCt1ted at };"'Jng) .Nv!!.
....,._....... "',., 10... "oke.. ehn AUu,ill .louruul to tn-
nAT!:. 0"
'U1:IIIIC1I�
rll": 1....., ItMlf I" 1101. �'r.tt"r, Dod to toke
0"0 yenr (loy n,"I1), ,.. .. ... _ ...1.110. .hnl'lle �( 'ho co�rllllltio••.�'" n,onlho. r,
, galob, .l!IiIeri. 01 E,,'ng hnve (lIIbllo:lyThmumoflth .. , my tootstcplmc. mcluN!, thnt thuro 18 �-d Ilmong OwRn.III"lftcupy fnoo'" _!.k:r, .......
INJOr. Thhf lIIoVluhould 111"'0 �nmll,Ju
Ihn",noonth.ngo. Th.,.."t.tooooutillAln'.·IITD'ISU (lATa Mm' on ft!f1'lftIt.
IHlhl ""lilll. It! WII8 IIIRnlf08tl"tl by thu"';;;..�.. ;·'I� 'th. 'i�'::��';;-;� ;;;=;��tl�� "renry wlletoo' IKlrt'hnd 111&linll�Dd d.-so·
10,1 .• ft_"... It 11'0••hOlYII by I·lou IIdllll
Mknhttou. culled "hOrMltlj" the wouk, oma·
clot..1 co•• ond h"ll" •• orvlllll' lor 11'1111'
tlliood. It .... told 10 toh. turrlbl" louk
u. IlI'Pft>ht'uHion tlUlt. ht HOen on thun.llth·
or'. 'noe. wbrll ItOUf, .ood, fuul, 1I10no,�
lIull crodlt lun'v 1111 tJlitU.I'lM.lUro..}, IlIlt) the
Oil'" outlook I.... fI"rinK l.tuJ hunger, 11
WOM ,,1,.1111, "1)Uk,'u by tho ncUony lind
utt�rull(i(� 'I' "tnlwntt tntlU, lllmuJluft for
belli: ilion tlmt kl'l'uly relt tht!hullIililltiulI
of Ih"ir ,,:ondll'ion. nut hllllW'r 18 (\ Iy­
mu,l '.Imt utlmil. uf 110 UtJlIlllrOlllittUititur.
"utiul1 or dt'llth Ilf illfilul'urlltinduUlulld.
Llf.' UUl8t ho jlu,duinud by (untl, nlld Whl'U
(,,,'" 1.luuklng dUll"" I. tlo. Illovitobl. ,�,
roult,.
"Wu hU\'It be,,'n 0PPuilcd to thu ol'y of
"1\u 1"..UI.tiun." lIut. tlooll.'"o,..,.ity 01
th., 118UllilY Soul h," nlUl thu hORpitalitlJ'
." 100 ..,.t h•• n.odu....llI. """,,1�lu (or II.
to pro"r. .. t lIIuuh 8ullering,
hDut the tlJmuud w incretWtlng. Xu",
IUlln... UOO ,,'Onetunt I,)' bt'lu� addutl to Ollr
U"t.. Thu state uPI.ropriut ion for fond
til"'" bft,u eahoa 01' und our KIIPI,I,)' is "ttr�'
1o",. Ollt tmpplltl" are f't!nt uut. iuto Ho.\·t,
iloy,l, ,\nll'lol>", Whool.·. ,,".1 U..,."el,1
l.,(lUlltMl. OurcolitribllUontt ,,'OlnU from
"II I"'rl. 01 lb. lu,id. Th. "bureh, tb,'
funn lind th" rlll.ltor.r bo\'c gh-eu, Th"
bunk.r """,I.. 101. cbl",k "btl Ibu _·itl.,. b.,·
"lUite," Thu ytttuftln tbllt 1\'1.)1'\1 tbu g�\'
10"'"" tbe ,·.'"n,o Ibn' ITOI'll the blu.
"Tbe 11001'''' ul I,he ....b nnd ,",u.h lin'
loan,lug the an..,t � .. of gelll'l'OlOit�y.
Tho I.....' poopk> 01 tho ,"",I oro Icurllilll;
t·h� wOltderful ttw'UD of I'Mvt.tion uUlI
Ibauklulo_ Truly it ialUo", ult� 10
t;1Y,e thaD to n'Cri\'f'. Our 1'@Ovltt mtl�t
t'ulft'l', Tbe die itt cntlt, l\ntl it. cannot 1)('
t\Y"l"I'ted, Dut. your l.'untributiou8 will
lighten Ulo load 01 bUDlun ,"uffuriug. nutl
lift .\'OU up tu R bnmd\.·r y�" of hUI1IUII­
il1 ,,_d. b.igbl.. p"th t., tn.v.l. l:h·l"
ul"-,,n«l YOl1r rewu.rd .iII \lome I1tJ trulS' n�
it ..M lIultl! "lu6ilQluub U$1" did it uuto
u.- Y",dld It-uatu 01.....
. AI .... J. M•."itt nro..�lIu •.
Statesboro. Georili.a.
rUlII.IHlnm TIIUIt811.l "N nr
A. C. TLJII:oiI-:tl.l sox,
'1f!CI ...�II. ,.. "",-,unll<ln.. IIII'll ."t,t•.
'�iiui,si;.\y.-y.�Y 11;:;'8;;...-'" ..
Ih' n,Itll'tJt"'" 10 'IoOI.ublloh"I."'lon"'111
of ,';'tto" """h ....'t..,,,1 in t bfllOllthf'Mutat""
III.t ....""n, It will bu ""')II Ihnt 0001'1.11"
",nit fIf"U(ln(l in n ""t, or "1:cU,,," .. I ..h_,o"I�'
tlIH'. Trxllil••." "fue It II.,.""" l,rotluot lon,
ll(twtl\'ur, MilM'lllM'il'lli I .. uln.., oul" Ou.,,,,"
"III'. htJ<�"
_
'rlltt SU\'llnl1uh wt'Ulhnr hU"'I'1I ""Iltut)l
hlltt, monlh n. tho "ttUflfft .\I,ril ..hiD'
IH8Il, Ihu mlll',,11 .Iurluor I.n. ,n"ulh bo'
Itlll ""'tl., �" I""h,... lIurlnS .�I'ril ,,(
.11'tfH tho rul.lull In Snnlunnh wu.. Il"'"
UU.II � ,,' un Inuh. "hn ttnnlM,rnfUrtt u'
111"t lIIonth ""UI nbunt "hut 01 utht'r �:n·
.-on8, tho mO.. 11 IUlllt",rlltllft' buing U!\ ftIO
n""I,,"1 61\ h>r .\I'rli "11,,,,1. yet,r.
The AOtl'l,.tt, {''hronk:lu '''ry gro ••JIy
ttlllll UM fhnt, hTlttl 0111, Ubjllutlull t(l I�'·
'''_" ilion ..>' I,. Ch" Ilnn�"" of t;\Itting t.otJ
much (II it. " So ,,'u nnt II..:! to t'f'l'ltJlllUf�
thllt: tbl ... ift th" "", ..on why it ,)1,.* not
u,t\'ot,nto tl... unlll1lit"...1 \''()ill''�' uf ailn:r
u� ••• otber tulia 110,," .10 to 1. It
w(;uhl tl'1l1vcatu 11I1 u".,.ttu", 0' to-cunt
,1".uK. 08 the lAK)I,m mi"ht h,,,·o too
IUllUb mUlln.\'; hut. it tlo�..n·t Iw.'l' nhY .ucb
thulgt'r in th6 uu1imh,,,1 l:ohlUge or lit).
•,·ut 01011.....
Th. Suntlu""nht I·roll..... 01 ft' ....."t
(h,W "'tlllh,lnit two \'tlfY ubm (utiull"l'UllOll
t.hn eul1'OItcy qlhWotion, clipt-'l). 'rom thtJ
Mllc'Oo Tt�"K'Ul'h. Tb,· edito, 01 lb.
I·....... ""I oalhlt! UIIOII to ....r .........
11,10'11',10 b. w.o"': "lIy ""1",.." ul u hillh.
l" ...""".......""".ibe' two ",tlcu UllO"
t,ho (�ur�, (1"..... 100, lrom tb., lhaeon
"""""'1"', uno publl.ht'tl In tb'" '*'�.
TM,y do nuo ""_ Ib.. O('1,M.,,1 01 lb.
J............ nut lb. rnll,.......1101 '''I' ftl·
......p. to I'I!I'l1 to lbe ..11rU"'....t. od·
,a-t b.t \be TooIowroltb. T...y '""" ....
D............
�T,"n"" Tb_ dfcl..... Ihat 15 pot'
_to 01 Ih. oil_l""Utlnatw '-' "uno.
1M """h "'.... dt._ml....UoQl thot tb..J tl.,
.ot oI....I.."'.l .U, btoI.. 10 1>111.. (fOn'
,100 10 ,1!l,tlOO I. IIi_, .nd i;i.1IO !!III'
.·h".....'{ III 00""",\'," II the I.
I. lruubhtll'on, b.ul"lt I: "'� tI....o",la"tloll" hI." I
:
.
--- ..I'I'(ta ...,_ clly "III .."""" ",,"'I·
."",11 " ......tlI1 01 cbwor' 110. fttIt
.1_ It.,''''.... W. "",kp I ,olA!""t ,
'-a"'><If """,,� ... hIl IIhm..... """"
t.!!""", thp"_lOI'loIIow 'II," hod hillnwo·." In oooh 1a.....""'I1-�
"" """Id,,'t
oIoel.. .'
0.... "'-Ih-..ril yo: "Qar gold .u ...
'""1 ......- ttbWa! .. ho! tbon'funo
..al8 .011..1"", ooi_. 01 "'I..... ,\D-
Ol�""" "Otat-lUkI tton.ro tI'OI'tb
:ItJO«at tIoIIaro!'. lhoftfOnt t.. na'. Olt-
• �""'..,._01 ttll"". Anot_ ""'''
" ... ba....·, 10' -1 "'""'Irb!" .., t.
... ts ..11..11,", roI !;\' 01 oIIYt!r. ....
allOt_ ...,. ., "W 1 to .,.,lIke 11M.
Io.o!� ........ 1 ...... hIl", ,,_I•• a �I
01011.".., to_.. "'••.•,ltl"U' <hihl.
-' "" ...u.lur lho! •• lloui .... cui ,,'
�I doI1oo.... It 10 • IIKI_.d "OG-
..... lba, _,. ·1 <OII.-.rit<l .t
.,_ bJ' ,... ..,.... (!) and boll""..




THE TOWN �ND ·COUNTY.
ries, which have almost Kot within
reacb of the lJewspaper man, straw­
berries selling Satnrday at 10 oents
a quart, aud blackberries at 7t
CPlltS.
I bave juot laid in a big &took of
Crockery Ware, and can give you
a bargain in tbat line. C. A. Lanier.
Mr. W. H. Blitch bas been SAnd­
ing bis wogons through tbe .oun­
try this week gaLhering all the emp­
t, flour barrel., preparatary to lx,­
ginning the shipment of Irish po­Wnlter Forbes ie in a good hu- tatoes next w8ek. We understand'mor-it's a boy. He will soon that he has about fifty aores plant-have some one to help iu his mer- ed, from which he expects to ship T!lese are the two marriag�s at lind allldnd. of neat and lubetan·tial wood word on Ihort notice.
oantile bnsiness. obout 2,500 barrels. which the TIIiJI. hinted 10 strong- ond at the mOlt reasonable pricee.The biggest bargains e"o;r known The cry of fire about nooo Tues· Iy last week, and we prophelied Sma//(s.o';' Cbadlbll.r twelred, and
1n Crockery.Wnre at Lanier's. day put the town on a run in about even bettsr than we thought, ene '/t"l!",onMIDproportIoD.Prof. W. H. Cone, of Ivanhoe, is a half minute. When everything of the marriagee having ICtually
Jan. 3tf8upplying the marke't occasionally had cleared away it W'\8 hund that taken place before the paper wentwith the most l!lsciou8strawberries the fence in the rear of Olliff and to preas, and the other before many Vel Store,ftnd blackberries.
'-
Preetorins' building near the de. of onr country triendl had read 11Mrs. Agnes Wilkerson I�ft Toes- ,JElt had caught flre and burned the itom. Thia ia not the ooly part·day morning for a visit of abont quits rapidly fvr a -few minute!J. of tile prophecy which held good-- six weeks with her �rother Col. T. No damage was done: both the young gIlntlemaD haveL. G�iner, in Dublin. We promise to suit nil both in since had their names placed uponGood coffee at 201 and Tobacco sty!e and price in all lines of dry our sUbacription booke.at 251 Per II> at J. G. Blitch'i. goods, Hats, Slippera anef Novel- Leng lire. to bol\ the happyties of all kinds at the World's
youn, coupl.1'&lrs. Ellis and Mrs. Mallard, Fair Store.
_from South Carolina, arrived yes- 1t is gratifying to the frienda ofterday on a visi t of s8yaral weeks Lin ton Cone, a IOn of Prof. W. H.with Mrs. A. J. Wimberly. Co:::e, of Ivanhoe, to notice theA large number of citizens of the cl,mplimentary mentiou of him iu
tOWII and country went down to cOllnection with the recent literarySavannah yesterday to enjoy part exerci.es of Mercer University, inof the Ma)" week festivities. MacoD, upon which he has been in
Grand display of new and stylish attendance the past t,.o terms. Hegoods, cheap at the World's Fair is a young man with a bri,ht fu- ror WrltlDC oliH.uLaDIIl.....Store. ture before him.
Nutice the' card from the tOWD "'" R W'lk 'th t Mt\ W. "E. P8non� of Pertal.• u. r. n.. I er30R; � plio -
waa in town '&londay and had atreasurer and recorder in this is· entee, has been exhibiting hi3 re- "arrant Iworn ont (or a youllg maDsue, and prepare to make immedi- cently invented stump puller in
by the name of Wbeeler, for writ­ate retnrn of )'0ur town taxes. Statesboro dnring the wrek. It i.
h'. h' h certal'nly a ....onderfui invention, ing indeeant languap upon IIRead the important notice 'II' IC .tore door at that place 8111ld.,. Geo J Davl'S
J. G. Blitch has in this issue. It and is wurth going to see. Mr.
afternoon. -AOE..�T FOR- •i. of interest to you. WilJ.;erson haa b:Jen exbibitinll it'&liss Eliza Ellis, of Lake City, upon (a racant lot belonging to Mr. Sbtriff Walent went ant .f�. ,alter t, I_ 10l1Il lacUies.Fla., callle in thi3eveniog to spend J. H. DonaldlOn, i .. the esatern the yonlJg man, and brough� hla WHEN tOu WANT rOURf '1 f D to jail about three o'clock the ned GDD, Sewing MlChine, Inlpera-
the snmmer with the amI yo r. part of town. whe;e he haa pulled morning. Tuead.y afternoon he tor, Injecter. Steam GaUJl8,
L. J. -McLean and other relatives lip the largest kllld of green pine wlli giveD a trial before Jndice Valvee of all kinda, and every.in this county. .tumpe with one mule. The mao
Rountree .nd bound over to the th�nl 8118 iu that lin6 I1!pai�Mr. Rosolio ·has been paying a c.hine ia a wonderful SU'l4:eI8. . brmg them to me and I wlll gaveSa,.annab �un�y court III .\he '�, of '1� ,oil. "ti.flCtion. I alao keepviiit
to his family in . Oor,tO'lk of Dress Good., Silka, lU default of which he IS now 10 Sewing �lachine Needlea, Rnb-t]J;s
week. Durir.g hi. absence Mr. Millinery Goods and Hate iA now .
'1
'
L.. B'- d 0'1 f Ihie
. complete. Au early inspection is Jal .
..•. ""n., ,e .. an or IA �.Bono, the proprietor, has n III earnestly deaired, aa 'l!'e want you The young man IS. very lDtell�- D P AVERITI
charge o� the store. here. to _ ...ha�. preUy liDa' of goods gent- looking fellow of 2'2 and ,.The biggest, stock or Crooke.ry to you will find at 'the World'. Fair lAid.1o bear a 1'8ry g� record • • ,aelect from, at p�ic.;s n.e\'er before Store. wher& he hal worked. He baa beenhearo of, at Lamer So
., Lonc l.xperl.Dee iu the" employ of the Mesa. Poy forNotice t.he advertisement of ad-
Iu dilpenling cool drinks of ail 10m" time, .nd thore ,.ho kuo...miDlst:ralor sale in this iiSl1e. If kinds is t.he only reuon everybody him do n.t look lIpon him I' a bed OoIesaIc. ut RctaillUlfKbm IIin need of anytbing mentioned in says I beat any on.. elll& in Statea- character. 00 SUJaday afternooothe lilt, yon can liki>ly pick up I ooro. I am lMpectfuH�youn, he and. couple ofother youa, meDbargain by aitending the sale. J. . FIlIUll.
were eeeo lotallnr aboul Mr. Par-Mr. A. Franklin, of PtAfri�b, .OBEY I .oalt! I IO�.' .tore, .nd the ned momin,joined tbe ('ScllnUon to !;avannah To Ioout oa II.. ,ee'" time at T per' ...hen Mr. Panonl IIW tla� writing.yesterday, 10 meet his IOn, who
.,..,t. ���= lfiatcoboro, Ga., on the ....11, whieb, thouah pi»-ns to come do..." witb Ihe Barn_ ;6 1lrT.... Sl� n. ";i.,�� aibl1 not addreaed to him, w.. .,_ 1011 ....t. bill 01 ............. B1yille cadet», of wbich he is • !Dem-
� ,uy 'YUlpl; IUJd o'_� be nN- � 1IotII;...., ad pdot .....Ler. UKiag &loti"" ..... ali.. lIe ..oaJd ilylllepected.Mthea.U!on ................-- __. .".._10����a.:!so�:��;.:�::sal j��! :::-:::::: ::�,�.�c._::":: ;�.�:·;,�rt ��::--z lb1flDW" BonSt'''orld'. FRif Store. tell, a Clariaaali ''''o.fiDc-� t """'_1_ --.I W-II� W JIAIlDr..I' "DIUJc I'" Q-.l'H11'ri.� lak Co., wo-- •• _...... .._ ar-The fannel'll feporl a good d,,:tf .n......&ri. i_l...ty furt.o or nola were awona OII� for' heidi ofof UIlul))" with bod-1ronD3 on the tIa,JS witAo__ 01 the 1IaoUIor, the., ba� WalIa -w aot be
corn jQ.lt. noll'. maDJ bning to ..lalog !rom ............ � CIMlnd.
•PIO'II' op their eom imd al.rl aDllW, noM! ii orit. 101'0 applinlUu. 01 aaa. The _tom of I!ritiDa'"__. t't do 1iftbiD' 1'.lia1llDl_'ftillftllOOJi ..... • hI' "_1- " •lI!e .onu haTllI« co__ 1 1fD 10 i•• riIe..,.."� ibl,..,...t_ 10 � 10.....- � __btd9"-.....· 0I -.� �� ...... � betiDcoolall tbe • .,. � �"• ....ua,,,, 1CIJ1t� .. - ,_f.mI&_�!!t-....n-... .....,_,I� .. ' ..
-
< Wbat OUI' Repol'tera See, Rear arid
TbIDk--A LIttle or Bver,tbID&'.
Important Notice,
Realizing the scarcity of moneyand the power of a dollar, thosewoo hnvo the cash to spend shouldshould hnve all possible favors.From now on, I will allo\\' a specialoash discount of ton p3r o!lit on'
nI¥ alre:\dy low prices. My lal'go.. store is now brimming fnl1 of nowBnd stylish goods, aud they aremarked ill plain figureasu lhat younre treated right. lily pric�s arealready lower and my goeds bette�than nny oDe'. here, and this spe­ci�1 liberal discount pnts!DY goodswlth,n reach of all, aud lo"'e� than
aoy one also will BAll you. Di.­count applies to_everything exceptgroceries. To illustrate:
10 yards Culica @ of' .50
10% off for cash .05 45J"Pro Shoes 1.00
Less oash discollnt .10 - 901alid so on from nil my goods.
Spend YQur money with mo, and
YOll will savo thereby. '
J. G. BLITCH.
These cool nights ha\'e slopped
�he rapid growth of grass as well
"as vegetables.
Fresh Candy at H. W. Lee's.
lIlrs. R. Lee Moore wen t down to
Florida this week, to1laeqd. a fe\v
weeks with her family anJrooklyn.
All kit,ds of. Groceriea lit Lee's.
lIlr. W. J. Wilsoll h118 been keep­
iug order in town during the mar­
shal's abSlluce at Savannah thia
.,.eek.
The only first-clas� drink staIJd
in town is at H. W. Lee's•.
Wool bas been cooiing into town
�or the pnst few days, nnd hns
fonnd market at fair pricea, 12 and
13 cents. \.
FI.It .boo iall ""ogh L'hum""rlu
Coagh � is rs...tk·lIt. II,. ".io:; i
_.,. the ........ is lkopriV,", 01 ull ..,ri·
Oal't!OIIiJrqaflK....... Tbl"n!. is, DO dtlDgtll' in
"hi,.. t"" n!Dl<'d.v to tIla"iN. .8 i. roo­
btbat' Dotbiug injariou. 95 aDd W-l-eu'
bult lor 181. by n.-, ,t Co., d�
Pt Sta�ro. ....-
iC. old .uw... d\'IIWad .. Il0l I... till
�icf'Urn!'W.\T�'· vrhicb 'Cu.Dl....""'tOO4l
to bo .. ki ... 01 ""' y Ib .. 1 """,Id d ......
"I' t� 001 j 1 in propocl;" .. tnTla<os.. lI........ pIiooi... tbal it iDdi.!d..fa .e.lual �I""" """".', """"'" I A_•• t'hrooirlo 10 IhIl' """
-
..". woakI ......... u.dly A oCritioc� of ..._tlD'........._q_siooto .1Iit............ 11..••""'Ia _flo ",'pt1... tiD lIito drb'" bll..' tll� h., Ii... b.. -.und in Lowell. X_ AI .... tIIoo:aoeIoa 01 Ita.> ""..._,. prubIona. ""ajN to lilly. bat IIOt ."..... dvllur wll ,... N)... allot bIs nnet"-t. B.T1Ioe l'1l......... is 110 •.l<epI1oo i_ ,"'" .... to t.j- •....,.. !.... llUi! lit""""" .......... to oboi 10 kilL bII' tIM alrl did DOt di,......s. Xu IIilntrit. ..... ,rfl Pftl-W to ....... ..., I!hinN unr to t.... oiIn!f q- altbcoaaIl ... ,..,.... IIIt1D" will 1at.l1". au""", peblk -111 It 10 t .... l. t... IloA. the tn...,. �..I a "poo< -a die _ IIIe bolt. Be_",,10 01 ill t,,1 .. lootloted apoa, u�, ..... �." The.." ,"" lift' tried uti COIlTi<!itld uti __bJ' Ih ..""ani .!""...... IIu. 'hilt I'" .. utI.aliaaic.d cui"IC\' 01 oil tb.. t � 10 16 ,..... Im�" No�I"" IItltu",1 ra'io." I.�· 10 , .... lbe pour __ .ilI b..,bldo pay "U hia _ .... be � ...... bow.'1-tkla .t L_. I""Y oboukl "tltl. no. obIipliuM ud to bay tlU t ... llI1an...." _ IltaD. 1IOIDaIIlIkIt, IIIe alrl .........t.", _WWWd 'ba' "'110" .... 100 .. il "" ..... bot • 11K1CI<'1 "'? .jlI'lh..... tbat 10 be.a, b bba bttpD a,iIIc 10jll8t au... h"I'1'<''''''' ttl ... d .......not\Id I.... ' IIwJ' IDIitt I� rio: will DOt- .I"tor t ,... bba _" B _ieaced '" Ian...........t! "'-.... .n.. t�,! ....k1 u· to '-ni it. �· t"" Ihe ideu "r uti ... liMe tbea .. baa � ....n-rI.. i, � It .. I ...t I ... ""__i08tloo III I'" ........,;.. ..�," aador Ihllt iDe 'llidl all ber IIliPIIo pi bIm .....'" <ilY h t1,_. "" "''''"'10 '''' ............p_ tl YYr$ .malI ..... ''UWtI he truIIoW· � _" HI) _ 111M ..... ""G1d"'-·1,.., 01 l'V.ltu 1, ..II 'U ot......... ItO, � and '''''''nn,. tIWdt of • loft anlri.... FinallJ' otbeaul ,,",ilarl�' u ,'"' ..,... .ad bL ... """Id 1101 bu t� tlfttIOOits 01 baa racceedId. 'nMo 10'lIl& III8D walla!. hitrlliatJ t_� to'" ngu. to ...... ""* of �. tna maD tIIICl �
"1 hit __ to 1<>•• to 1",n:fiwIoto • ._. IIIe plll;r IIIBD7Wc 11& JtlQbe �........btl 0I1IIOIftl".w... • . olaoi _'" m1ao ... Ud. time. ...::
The Importanoe of O.IDII. ,........L
Tho cborUablo lapptllltloo I. thaI 00·
_ Wilde Ie tJlUy. Bul" I. au I...... •
Itr oal""'''1 dtn'oloped by aoylUot�.11ID0wI ao Inw bat III own ph,....1
IIIld oruotiOll,,1 plon.orlll. One 01 WI\cJo'.
ilion llI'ocoulol pl.1I I. ootillod "Tho
Importtwce 01 Dolu8 lu Earo.." ". ·Il
10.. booo bl. I••hloo and dlat of &he
aohool 01 wblcb h. wno tbo 'paodor'o
rldlculo.U 1000..1 ooa.,lotloo, .U 00111'11
01 dol1, nU parpOllo 10 mako olben th.o
ooti'i ..It bollor aud happlor. 0... who
bad " filed porposo 10 life '11'81 • or.uk
aud 100110 Ibl•••bool 01 mstholel. CO",
scleuoo wns luperatitioo, earnOltnolS
'11'81 ..muthlng 10 bo I"ogbcd a' and
,.hllilod down lho wind. Tbo bo.alllol
I"d ...Ibotlc 10 art, tho adwlrnbl� 10
Illorataro wo... oolylo bo cultlv.ted boo
cao.. tnoy yloldod • soolaoao Il0l'1 01
ploBlUro. EujOy·yoor9C" aud ,100 1I0ud
Ilk. o.o,ytblng 01.. , crlotl tho.o peoplo.
Dy ond by tbe hoalth1 ond .Imply
ple•• lng In .,t.Dd literlturo polled cu
Ibo tnote 01 tbl. ocbool cl !rIft... nnd
oell Indulgeut.. Thon tbo,. torned t.o
Ibo oIl80n.ed nt,tI tho OIorbld lor De"
lOu"'tlono. Tho ..ault Is 800n In tbo dis·
.....1, Ilog'l'allod nrt, llIora"'''' IUId
mnunel'8 w1l1 marnly of Q oortalu popll'
lor .ult. It. lollowon woro brllli.olly
lutelioctu.l, bullh.y wero OIonstrOlUloa.
Lol a. bo Ibonidal Iholr da,y II oyer.
Lot a. bu Ib.oklQI oooloty will DOW
como bAck nnd k"ow ond· Qud"'laud
Ibll notbiullia 18ltlug, uolhlu8 lu ollher
ort, lilorntoN or lito to wortb ony·
Ibloa un:_ II Is clo"" aud In oaroea&.
A blAly'j,t Tool"y., I.u., W"" .i"k \VIII,
bilious untle when M. 9. TiHlOI", '" promi­
DClat nU!rl"�Ulllt or tho 1.0\\,11. 1:&"0 hL'I' n
bottlu er 'IhtiJl'iJorltitlJ" eolill, Oholuru
and lJilll'l'tIbl'a ltlJl11ldtl Ho 8:1,V1sbu wus
\\'011 in fort,Y "tllllltOll 01101' tuking tho
'nrHt 010101. I·'or t!Illc by II...e &Cu.,dl·ug·
Ot:OIlOU.-nI1LLOOIl OOUNTY.
WlutN08! D'-IIJllmlu WlhIOD. odmlDI.tmtor
de ltollllJ 1I0U of Frederick Lnnler. repftllent.....
to the court in hi" petition, dul� 81ed aud ftI·�"F��.znkO�.��I�I��I� �:t�':,:,f'lLr" r:':ls�m,:.�:
4
to cite nil JK'fItUIUI coeeemed, kindred and
�:d:II:l�I�'h��::��:rlJ�I�I�:'I!: ��f :�fl:"D�:afrom hi" ndlJliulf't,rotlon, Dud NH!f'1.,e If"twra
of III�mil:!llon 011 the fh·... t Monduy In JUDe,





WhCI1JIIK, JnKper l'urrl.h, Admiulltrotor 0'
(o;zftklol I'orri.ll,rcjnellellta to tbo rqart in hi.
.,('tition, duly ttlt!tI aod cntet1'd on rt'Cord,
�:�lh\,h{��llll:O!��!� 1�ll�!�;::ro �::!':h 1��
!iOnB couL'('rlll'd, kindred ond cn'1llton. to
IJhow Cnll88, If 811Y tlhllY CliO. why eaid lldmln·
iKtrntor_lIhould not be dlechorgeti 'rom bla
ndndnll'lt.rat-iou,ond rt'Ceive IlIttf'nJ o. dlemill·
!lIon ou the tint T�78�tllR?iA�'J:d���ry.
glBtH, Btuteeboro.
._.-
RUUy'H PI ....:SUI·t'OI'!ITOIlY il'4glluruntl.,(111
to ClIl1} l'ilCH und COll8t,ipntJOIIJ ur mOlloyroflitlllo(1. Per box, 50 l"tJl)tH. SOllllHtlllll1'
rOI' eireulur and froo sample to MAUTt:s
Ruu\·. LliliutUlltn·. Plio. Fur 8ulo by 1111
ftl'st'-c!UK8 drul-tgisttJ. I...IPI,TIlIUI l\roK"
\\'holt�110 AJtOutfi. 8(\\'1111111\11. lor
Plasterin[ and Bricilayin[.. ,
,
I WUllt � job at I'hu,terinJ( or brickll.l.Y­
lng.lulq 1\111 III C�l'IlVHt IllJou� It, Will
wOI'k .lllvwhct\! in flu' counts, und glH.II'·





'ld����r:::�t�'�'�ct.'f:;;��;��a'!!'=i.to t,be court tn their petition, duly Died au"
�1�1r;!r:; ����.!luHto�::�· :::t��l:�i"'i;'
t11"refore to cUe nil IN't'Aons conrerued, kin·,Irt'd nntl oJ'C(UtOMl. to show c8.ul8,lfuny the,.
COli, wby Ituhl fulminiBtrnton sbould Dot bo
diKChnrw,'t1 from M.elr o(JmlniMtro.t.ioD. Ilhd
receh'e Il't tenJ of dlsmi88ion on the flnt MOD·
dny in JUDe, 1895.
8,u C. B. MARTI�. Ortlln"ry .
Gl�IST MILL.
My gl'imlillg;;:-:m-Mondu·,fB. \�'t�l.IIcsdl.l\"s ond 8ntnrdil."�. ltolllhor till""
Wili oxuhnngH 11l(�111 or gl'it,s :It 1111.)' til.llf'
for COI'II. or will Bull COI'Il, meal O!' gylts
elmnp fOl' Cildh. WVI).lm' yOlll" gnudlllg
GEO. S. BLACKBURN ..
D.&S....iii\ �1. M. HOLLAND, M •. D.,Nt!nr the depot. StutNtboro. On.
STATESBORO, lb.Buy THE BEST! ScbedGie 10 JUred JW1. 8tb.·
No.1. Lea,o f'.,.tcsboro at 8:<15 a. m.
Arrivo II 12:20(\. m.
No.2. Leave 2:40p.m.
Arrive 6:15p.m.
Loog blnst 01 whi.tle 8:30 O. no. alld
2:30 ". Ill. 15 lIliouteo ""(0 ... departu..
of train,
Trnins run by .tandurd tilDo.
J. L. MATU""•. AlICot.
DR.J. H. CHANDLliill, _
STATE8BORO, 0 ... ,
Olere his profeuionul lIeni(!('fl to the tow!' •and vicinity, Calls promptly answored.
I l1t"'�il"o t.o cnll the Iltteutiou or b';l1ucrs
I,t) WIC t)nly gnlluino
DI\vis Sen.-Island Cotton Gin.
IUIIUUfll(.·t.Ufl'<llUld ror Hulu by
W. lJ. D,\ VIS,
St.l\tfJsboro, On, DR.
A. H. Ml'l1HEWB,
Offen hie proff'Mlonal K8ryicl!8 to the clti·
&eO! of the t.o,,'n nod country.
Calle left at Reeeo'e drug 8tore ...wW-tw
promptly a.ttt'nded to.
\\'lnulllp of a Prlao.flgbler. •
Johu I... Sulli.nn will bu 87 ye.... oltl
uos, Octobur. His corcor oa prisofigbl<or
owt! .lIu80,1 notor .. Ioodud o.�r "porlall
of IS , ••"... Tho DOII'on POll! boa boou
. NOT ICE.1 �"Iu. fo oolloot " woro or 1- DCCU' FouIHlry and Machine Works. If yotl wunt to b:':M�ch;n.ry 0' any kim!.Bto liss of hIs earuiuas• likowiaa bis
1 Coh I!t'll you cheap such IUJ EllgiuC8, Doil-spmdiugs. whlob Il� tho saIDo 10
1'i"S Snw MilI8, Sbnhin�lJ, Pullf'YM. BOXell,amonu'- frow 1880 to 180S. , DAVIS'" DYE. Proprietors. PI�nillg MIlt'biuC8 oud hillgle MilIlf, Belt·Is bna ohuu been rewarkod th.' prize -�llnufilcttll"\)I'� of and Ol!ulel:8 iH- l��'o�,"\\,�i:rDti���ri':t'�'�d �:uc�:�.�g·nl��:ft�hl.iull pta.... bottor &htW boing a pro- Sea Isiand Coton Gins and Fresses. .hlng iu the W"y of �ucl,;nery. W,II bu.\'fossor iu lIv�m � rlab college. �o doubt �..Ii(��ll���[t{/�;:;��s�ft!.rorw�ft�·w! I�;!:'t wonld \l) so outy ror OU8 or twQ. tacts. lEar Steam Eugin�. Doiters, UiUK nil !y\;�l1�f��'��\�U�ke YO�J�r��{(!;�m�,III.mTho nrtliunry pruf(lssor \\'110 .eutors ou Mnchiller.r of nil kiud::;-
jRul0yl COrsil'll, Ga.his work uC tho ago of 3-l aud OODliuUlIl! Ilepllirtld on Shl'rt. Nuf,irel
tJailhtulI, ., il t9 10nrs will bo ftl tbe IIiiir U you II........u on"ine at Doythio�e.ud of Un,t timo n better mou pbr-lic[\l· ill Oll!' liul', gi\'Q us n hiJ· ·we can sa\'1
11 And iutolloctually thllll bo wus WbOD you maury,
be .tarM in. At cbe samo tiwo. if htl
.
-W& KEEl' l� STOCI\-
Pipinp. and P1!.>O lo'it.tin�. BruSd Goori�bns oven cow won gumptioD. be will aud EII�illf" Supplies: Stl.lftW Guugt'S,bavu 8uTtld u l11odee� suw frow his oaru· \\··histlt..'S, Globe- .\lIg1l.... ClH�k· DlId
tugs. Sa will bR"O foortiwl'S tbeJiouor l�oP'"Yl�i'I��;de�!:td�ltill�Jond Teptlb'i�u nwong won be,had'whoa
be ""gan, witb 1100 pl'OI'p<lcl Ib.1 botb
will grow wi�b bis gro\viug yoara.
Jobll L. Sulliv8!l, accordiull 10. Tb.
Pual'. l'IIliWftl., bIB. !IIftde 001 loq,jlhau
'000,000 lu 19 ye..... bu. toor .l.nrud
bhll ,10Q.(l00. 81. nvoroge relltl)' ••rD·
Tho .'orilla .\110101", '." umlUl!'od loge doriug bI.......J. bn<o 'bOOla:.$��'
with Curbtott, dud ."ih.i,nitnoutl ror tl (,:on� .000, D.ud be bas uo� oue cent: 101..· Be
I b· I I th f1 OOQ I.. lu lois own w"lniug pArlau"", "deadtl".t. l�'�. tU, gtY't"u f.'tt.C 1 0 \.'W ' broko." Do soaihcrt!d all the wooer lD-or t;'t\lo"". t·�I"._'" ow.1 put op , 000
tl d d.bollob . H.. ,"Iurftoit tu be ob"...t by 110. I"n "'0" reo .�... '10 000 I err t HpeDl..iltbOl'Ub.blouldlb"lil to .Wtlk·T'buR�,"'" ::1 ;:'nO!h�g, bl.a;;:!� on:ed,' O'BUlPV'S BRASS FOUNDRY,I'lIngt.'<"""'. r • ,u",lIug. .• 0:. be bas l'I1iued hlm••U. So Ibot, an Ibe 1\UI11itI� "W"",tu 1·'..... "8trlClly tloh· wbol .. " I. betler 10 bo. oonell" pro-,'nll.ngbth'� lu , "ntl Ib� ol�b uo.. fluw. ,_ &hau Ibe obftmpion pn.,ftgbler.,1""'1 pt'Ob,b,tMl lrow b"o!{lng tho DOrn
l�� In t.hnt.• tut�. Tbo Club inoist. Tbe I1IpnmO 00.... 01 Ktm..... �t"", tIMliwritl.... ll& ll'llll wil. it III
m ..... I d..,loioo whlob 10 anlqae e\'llD......."plllt Ih.,'Out t. nn b"", io Ib,· I.. K........ A DWI ....ased.ot lDord�Uoill'<llltut... , "nol Corbott .b..de by th. cl.lmed tllal be was bJ'pootl.... iliad I�l..,;.;un, bot FU"'I11D1U"" i...... Ibul
made 10 oom.mU Ibo .rimo agalual b� 'castiDD in Brass, Bronze and Zinc.I"" tight ma.' (!OO" 011 in �"rI.I", or DO. �Ul A 1o.... co ....1 cl ....ed him 011 thiaoat .11. "........... 10 be tr�,.g 10 u,o,� � bal cando"" Ibo m.... wbom ha""...Ii,.. Corbelt la the riug. Wb" CUll d';'lftretl bad bypuoliwl bim. Tlio IU'bIao_ ill,,! � ClOorl ....Iallied &his declsiao. It
....:c....1Ii d�..w jori.tprod<once.-
ler h ...Ul probably 001 be an·
UIOII lor crimiDalo Iii ibis DODD.., 10
p.l8d thaI ,bey bave boob ilJ'puolin<l
'
lulo wronadoiJl... Pvbapo oueb • dllDe
II poooibl.. All Ibe_ II will be nll
lor jQ...... ....d j'uri.. not 10 lei Ibem
!I8l.... 'be In.tlQ(IJI.... 100 ruaob ..,. &be
b1pll'l6l0 btl �ple "'" nol often lI1P­
aolDed anJ... lh"1 ..., wllllDa.1o be.
Someiim.. """.want 10 be h1pllot.bed
IPpanllItIj.·1O thai Iboy """ do IhiDi;tI
""" oIbehi{...OI1Id not liaTe tbe pi".,.to do.
-S1'ATJt�SBORO-




_. OfBce io front of Court House:
L. J. McLEA1'i, _
Dentist,
STATESDORO.OA.
_Ilp..tairo Room No,l HoUtlDd bundJag'









"'Prscticee in all the eourt.i�ud ....tiD. tee 11)&1111 OD farm land ..
Send iu .llOUr repair work uow boforowi
I:{('t I.!rowdt.'ti with work.
lIu\"l" your Engines, Doilf."t"S IlDd Gim
IIlWh!88 jl'oQ<l_i.UJ new .�,
-)\,eflntaot.. pm... to .uil tbotim .....OAVISaoOYE, GEO. W. WILLI�8, •
Attorney-�t-L� ._ ........... ,ST.lTESBORO, Golf.
means so much more. ':,an
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from.























IiiirCuli on me ",ben you n 0 l\otl'ry .
R L. DrRRENCE,•
Sm'ieo;;:Dentist,
Crown 3ud Bridgv Wurk a ,peclalty. Willbe at. Oai&y from tat tio 15th of .acll mODUlo




Savannah. Ca. _.S':,lTEABOao. 0.&,
Preec.riptiona carefully ('ompouDded •







:::R'��d � �¥.�o�-::.:t::.;:FaIr Vie•• ud book-Inc. •
lROWM Ct4I.MlCAL co. BAlT MORE, "0.
PriMJ RtasolJ.:tble. Ord�l'S Su!kitl'd.
STILL!ORI1IB LINE B'Y,
Schodul. fn Ehr,t Sunda,.,••/d 31ft.
�:;.n��'!:1 STATIONS. I�'!:I�
� �I � �ll;:::�.Y�r=�:::::IU ggl f t�
r
301
S 30 1 Stillmo .......ar 11
SOl
6 40
745 350 "· 8urr.1 lliIl.. .. 1110 6�5
: 00.15 ! �g �!:::::C��r:��'!;�:::::r _'g:g : �8ji) 4401� 8edioDriu.-,.. 10� 5438 "'01 5 00 o.r CoIliWl•......h, 000 6 so
"U tr¥iu dail,r. Sund,,. iDduded,
T'ruiu No.1 eOD.Df'(t. witb KOfltg1)mf'17 E.s�
prl"M goi.o.g to.�rd!f LYOM, UeWas. Cof"dttH,.!.\lDf'rieur and pointe _fA_
Train No. S C'QOD«t. with R !: M. tnt. ro-




__ by Rbewnatic pains. It
_1'8 YO'" whole career.
or_ � woulda't if you
� bcIp 11__ you, can.
�LEE HOTEL!�;·­
.T. R. \vATERS. PrOl).
I hlln leased the Lee Hotel, RUe'
I'fil! be pleared to b�\'e my friE'ud,
and the public generally g,ve Ole &
shate of their patronage. Boon:!
by the. d_.II:r, week or mouth. Reg·ular,�:liden ;flO per mcnUI .
'rUlE TABLI;
,\: WOODBURN R. R ..
goosstAi«l>ltotbeLnu, wheJe
Rhc..,_tism, NcuraJcia, Dys­
pepsia, Hea<Iadoe uti _
...... i1b ..\It.
h cIooa:oscs this C!IpD tmoI
mates il_ .. opio-t!Ie ocid









Monday morulug. No damage is ThlI.tllIn 8&..nn&lI.· To ',U Th,lort Ltne,done to grow iug crops, fu�ther' The K�II Riflel had on their helt �I,er John R. Youn,,'of thllthan to re.tard the growth of teu- lookeye.terda, morning when they Atlantic Sho�t Line, recoivudder vegetables. left for Savanub. in �aticlpatiflllA lovely Iiue of Sllka' SUitable of capturing one or ,two 'of the 'big l'ellted by Judie Spoor vf thefor shirt waiate at the World's pri_ offered· to the ,,!aUin, 1011•• Ulilted StalM oonrt to sell theFair Store.
tary eomp: ui81. All the mornitl, property of that road under a do-The TIMES iB geUing peach hun- the boya were hurrying blCk and ONe granW in favor of &be Cen­gry, aud with" view to gettmg a forth, and joking eooh other ill a tnl National Banli: of New York,taste of the first peache. to. ripen, good.natum wa,: i o� June 12, and he h.. advertiaedwill give three monthl lubaerip- A few minules before the depart- .that he wil, offer tho properly forti"n to the first ]Iereon who will ure of thl train, they were oallld iale from the I!!lPI of tho lu.tombrillg us n hnlf dozon well dovel- tOgethur and formed in a compauy; house on June 12 •oped ripe peaches. whnn the following o,nlw.ered to The I' rice flxed for the propertyJudge Martin has 10 far recovor- roll-call: McLean, Moore, Reeae, i.'.:jOO,OOO cMb or' '266,000 iu de­ed from bfs recent aevero ill nels Harris, Proctor, R, J., Averitt,. ferred paymeut. .ith good aecur·as to be in attondance upou his of- Forbes, Wilaon, Blackburn, Brown, ity to be approved by the court.fice' but he t!links a little recrea- Hall, L., Hall, S., Kendriok, Davia, Tbe lIIacon and Dublin peopl" havetio� would benefit bim, He will G. J., Proctor; ·A. J., Olliff, H. I., liSllifiad a de.ire to lOCure th,·takA a five day.' furlongh next week Olliff, J. F., W'atoll, W, H., SAlser, property. In faet iL il consideredto visit his alii home, Arlen. alanin, Jeukin., Scarboro, Stubbe, that it is practically elsential t<-J. F. Fields is, and w}1I coutinue Everitt, J. M., \Vaten, J., Veal, their Iino, as without it they wouldto be, .headquarters fer cool and Davis, H. B., Jonet, Tbe followin, hne to huild a similar propert)re(resbiog,drinks of all kinds. officers were present: Captain H.' parallel to it. There seem" to lotCol. H. B. Str�uge is in attond· G. Everitt and Lieuta. J. L. Cole· little.d'JUbt that they will lflCurralice upon Eflingham superior man and lJ. V. JohnlOn. . it.-Sav. New. of 15th inst.court this week. It was a matter After a short drill; they r weh­
of regret tp himself and the Kells, march� t\' the depot and dismisl'
of whioh he is a member, that he ed. They are a jolly aet of boYI,
was llilable to assist his company and 110 doubt very oinch enjoyedin making a �reditable app9aranco their little trip, which will go down
in Sllvanpab yesterdllY. in their bistory as tho "llatttle of
Tbe market' haa Leen 11'011 Slip. Sa.vannll�." They roturDed' h,mo
I'lied.during the paat two weeks thiS evelllng.







JUlt AI W. ,,.dletld.
....._ ....... w. L




bride'. mother, iD Screven county,
Thursday afternpon, the �Ih iDS!.,
Dr. C. H. Pllrfllb and Miss Flor­




MARBlED-At lhe home nf the
bride's parents in the w.eltern part
of thi. county, Sunday morni.g,
the 12th iust., fllr. Rolymond J.
Turner and MI88 Lncy Lee, Esq.
G. W. Tapnell officiating.
. The underaillned have eatablilh·
ad a Cabinet Shop, where t�ey orl
prepared to 8upply-
Cullin •• FUl'nilura.






.�iga,., fl!ItI T06Gceo.All ""noDI 0..1"" proporty fa tbe
town 01 81alatboro 00 Karcb lit,
1895, .ubject to laxation and., tbe It,,,.
01 aaithowu are requlM! to meke'o ..
tu .... 01 the ..me 10 tbe reoonle� on. or be­
lore tbe lOtb doy 01 J.ane 1K'S�. .�PI,I,
to the undenoigDed at once lor blaab 00
;'�icb t.o make oat ooaId ,Jtu .....
J ..... A. Fl'''''H£K, Rec. k Trees.




1Desire to notify tlwPeo�
pie o.{ lkis eou..ty
and elilewierc
'i hftt I am tloing bUI.inea. B� SifttcIlJoro Bnd .I�nlll, anddon't mind tailing you that one and all will 110
treated right when you como to olther .
of laii! placel. III few wor4s, to avoid
10 muoh daily aJverti.ing, aa I am OPI>1sed to ItI ask that you eilll at either placo an'd be convlncod that
I do bllline'l iu the proper wny I
'
[Pay Hlghe!!lt Prlcell toJ:' Wool and other Produce,
Ind will sell you what you necd and wallt
at prlccs to suit the tlme8.
__ I wi·1I give you Gmlld Duke Fiour,aud other flrat
patanle for '4.50 per Barrel: .
__ Rendy-made Clothing and Shoos too ohoap toqnote pricea, and othnr things in like mannor. .











...."en Tn Wait a BartaiD, Call on
C. A. LANIER.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORG lA,
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
W! MOBILE & GIRARD R'Y'S.,
H••• COKER and B. S. HAYS, Receivers.
SAVANNAB & WESTERN R. R.,
n." COlIER Ind R• .T. LOWRY, Recclven.
Tickele at redoced raW. between local pointe on 1IA.le after 6 p••
S.torday, good returning till noon Monday.
. ."""N """s .. "_ Y"k, .......h'.....,' .."
B'�bll'linl:le or pleunrc YOII .aYe 8Jeepmg C'Il faree, aLd !.hemeals anroute by going via Central Railr!iad to 8avann.hj'..uU b.­ey .teamera, and at the I.metime mj01 the benetllaol aD� ...Ticket. include meal. and .tale-room. .1Por fnll infoTllllltion call on or add real l)eaten Ucllft...-ut.o""'l,TImO.D.KLlNE, W.l.SHELLMAN, . .J.C.HAlIil'.-LGen'l SDyL Trallic ...... Oea. rue, .......*'
QUEST:ONS ANSWERED LImA bOlln. 7. cenll 10 II 00 porbOlhelbD�hr�rg bea, 20 to 30 oc ts porDlackborrle. 60 to 7fi cout. per bUll 01
Okra. 40 conti por bUll ol
Pluw. 760& h to. ao per bushelSlr.wber I.. tl 2G por bushel
80,ar
C�7,_\l9
to ,8 00 por ton
8q01l" t8 per tau.
aor.noJif (lROrA HUITID Tb 01t01 alA
QUDTIO G ....,..caD 10U glyo mo " llOod
.,.&elll or ru�'tob for an ordiuar, Goo
,Ia f.rmt 1 baYeD t nuch oKpuriebut beU.,.. " &1 8 bea' lUotl od of re
olatmju, our woru Inneb'
AJ{sWI.6 -The lollowll, from the
rgl. "porlmen' .&atioD covors tl 8
0"1100 lull,.
A.RoSOLIO,Important Subjects Handled by
GOlnmissioner Nesbitt
WITI-l M. BON 0,U.OALII£ 'lfEW FORAGE PLAIT
It .. IC., \,".n .t:••••• a••" ..
'1'•• "."It T p.rla. WUIa_T' ..
••,,11•••, Co &........ l".1'I'u.
a•••u. Oh'.'••d-e... « • .,.•••••
Oelft, ... 01.... I••u.n••• II....
840ALlK8.
QuJtBTIO!f I -( notlc8 lOme y,
.Iowiul dCleripUoal of" iaeattn' I
eew forage "Ia .1 wbtOb ill beglnuiDl 0AUract atte liOb7 Do 100. oudolle I 1that II 1"",1 of 1 ?
A!(�,Jd'1 I -\Vo AI 1el kllow AblO
I'!!2Ji 0.11 B,f/ Iho 0011' pl.al whloh
I••al1 to bo snch a TlgorouJ ,rower
aa I "hiol 1t.1 AdvooateJ olaim II per
feotl1' hur 11' In any olimate II not
a«ecto I by droutb and wilon caee
plnbled will alWDYI grow wltbou.t re
ph.. tI g Wo would tberofore ad,.11'8
caution In ol:porimentiD8 with it 00 I
III qa:.litici arc thoroughly telted. TI e
'act of it. nnk growth and tt. entire
poascldon of the land would tadloate
Ih.t It might Blyo lroublo II 001 bpi
wllhla bcuud..
FEItD NO COTTONSIJ:D TO BOOI
QVK�T ox 2 C" 1 oottonseecl or 00"
to seed mel'll be fed to ball' with 1m
pa tty? II ••• heard IhOl 11 II d.a
8'eronl
A!'fl:l \"Kn 2 -CottonllOd meal il to
tho lontl ern farmors and atook breed
or" w hat corn 'I to the ""It. It II rloh
In notrl nOI t an 1 fattenlna qnallttel
and while It Is a rlcb a d ,.aluable fled
'or COW" tho oxperimebt atation. • d
beee 101"11 ba,.o found It dAnrreroUi to
,....1 to I 0,. allhough Ih.,. ••111 be_
lly
A North Cnro ina breeder writu tb.
DrOOflcr" G aotte tbat after lWo 1urt
export btlnU If wJtb ootton.eed aud
cotto ICOd eal to bog. be finds thll
by "o�k' g ho ICed tn "ater until fer
wonted a d the fermentation WMOyer
that the hogs bad ° (n"Iher trouble
fron enti g It an II 0 fattened bO hop
at flrlt nnnt ousl1' with DOrn aDd 1101\117
fud alo 0 withoot 10sillB a bOIf and hll
no gJ burl haTe been equally nooello
101
Wo hove nol testod Ibll ploa balll
fer e tlng the loed removel tho dOD
Ror t1 III dilco,.ory wUl be of Inotlon
lable 1':alne to the sonth. The same
princlplo I, Illustrated in tbe plan of
nn ozperleneed hoR' r.ller wbo I.Y,
th.lla I.edlng bl. bOW' 00 ooIIoD...-I
he hili 'ooud that by allow!. tbem kJ
IItn d In water tor .while th,108d
wero equally reluhed b,. lb. bop d
wore harmiesl His plan wu to throw
thom Into a mudhole and afMr a &lme.
alia, tbe ho I DCcelS 'blm.
ron noos 8Ul"nRINO noll TDJ: urlOTB
OF (;'O'l"l'O"I&ED FEED.
Wood cb"raonl 1 pound.
Sabll .1 .ulphor I pouad \Commo .al t 2 pound. \
».kln, ,..Ia 2 pooadl "\.:
Hr.po.ulphUe 01 lad., »pouad.. lIi a ber ,.111 1 pooud. '\D Ilck an tmonr ) pound.Pulverlzo and lilts thor0'MbI7DOlO I lara-e tablespoonful for each
:o:I:undl weight or ho,l, giyoa Iwl..
COST 01' 0.1.1'211"0 OUTPI'l'
QUlCMTION :I.-Can 7011. ,lYe m. lOmeI lea "I to the an ollat of monl7 D.oe.
nr1 to Itart a SMall OInnlDIF fllD&0r7whh !leale of price. DlUally paid tor I.
�:B. �nd, :h! .!e'::�.!r::::. :::':a""
A'SWER II. - Tbo lollowla, II Ih.
nerAJre All near .. CAn be dertennlnM
c. I g macbla•.,. caplOlI,. .000
81)()U d or 700" pound cans per d.I. quot.d lor tlOO c..h FOB Bolli
b are. Prices for larrer outpu.. pro­
porllo lally bIBh.. Two thou.ad.Dd
flyc Ian Ired brick 'Would be nqulrt4
10 ..I tl • keltlel of lb. abon m..bIIA
.r,. Incladllll cblmae,. A boUdlIl,
2O,aO 1001 would be lail.ble or •
Om.U.r bulldl g wllh .bed. W. b....
��:�. quol.tionl OD cana. CUM ..d
The price. below .. to remanera'ioa
et labor can taken fl'OlD. 'be I,.temen.
of eAnnera all OYer Ih. COIlDUy Of
oourlO these"Yary loanewh.' to dUrer
t 8ectioh. but are OODIIdend •
lI.adord lor ,kllllal and prompl wort.Slow '0 I u rell.hI" I.bor Ibould be
dlopoal.1 wllb a. qulckl,. II pouQ>lo.To oporote t.be •..",. m..h"'•.,. .Itroll
.ap'oUr _Id ..quire
Has Just opened h slew stock of
CLOTHING, HATS ANO- SHOES,
,
a d IS rendy to fill nil Easter Older. ot tie
AND MISSES SUPPERS
oj the best 11£ctl�ty aimost jzvvn away
SUBSCRIBE FOR
ALWAY!? ON H \ND
THE MOST SEASONABLE GQOO�
or the Latest FaShionS Whlcb will
Be TrImmed
TO ORDER AND TASTE
ONE YEAR $1 00
[I yOlt tu e an. lumesi citizen J!we us YOI£1 name now
and. the Dollar latet on
STORE ON NORTH MAIN PRONT Ne
THI!: PUBLIC SQUARE
BRICK! BRICK!
BtU Helt(ZS L(Jttel Head� DOlllel s Cu Cl£lctl � ctc
WE LEAD ALL HONEST OOMPETITION.
ROCKY FORD GA
ff B mectn whnt we �ay' j\fo �hodcl!/ WOI k Pttt 011 on a
CltSt07lbC7 Scttts/cwtion 07 no pay
Florida Contral and Pomnslllar RaIlroad R.uJClon JaDe III -lUDllter Matt
R�QIOIO UTl1'8d hire ullo.peete lIy di
r:'I��.:.nl!"�:bR'::�t�:'��n�;otll;
Cor rem.tal ... tb'" • low da,. be wUl
Cp to Wbltollglr.bQr Spr •., VI. '04I'O.lln 110111 b I b..llh I, tboroullbl,
re.. loncl lie I. Ylry weak bue "Y. be
II be".. tblD 10 Ibr.. moUllJl pMl.
H. IIlhl", ...d lIu II • 'P_IU04 01 0
!tn.a JQllt recoVlred from • SClero III
Don
Tk,••••.,. 0.1...... Pnl ... I .. U•• eo.
."r.ulI Jane UI -The bodtOI of
three a,,,. h.'e been fonn I 0 tJ 0
bnrro plainl Dorth of I ere !J'I 0 re
blainl are tl 0.0 ot colol1 ",. wi 0 wero
brooM'bt lor. fro n Alabama IW'culi
DlO 1tl. &lAo They "6aped frou tI 8
:b�OUJnlt'J ��.t�l�:t::-���:o i�oU�
4088 tAt Ire .appolMHl to bllTO l)Or
I,bod (or lA"Jl.,or fOOd Dnd WAter
4c.COTTON
Make• .., PBIQE8 ...n on
PIANOS & ORGANS
4c. PRICES.
.4.,." ar.&hlllbell PIIDo".", iliaD
enr before 1O!d
.,,0 Sayed on • IterUD, Plaao.
Tw••It,. Neu, Ne. Square PIaDol








Eo P.80 Te.. J••I 18.--.1 11. Prla...
proleulonal bloycU" 01 Omabo, 'WOa
���,.!�:I:.!'.,"knrabl:r::I�":.!"!:3aI;
teeo dll f!')lreB bonn .en ue4 I.. n
l.ylnR Tb.I..1 b_ wu "'aleU III
..co �L Prla.. 1.11 1..1... 1IIIiII, a
qUlI.rtor of a mU" in ODe tall
u....,', ...........
QURTZ LKSANOO Ou.amala, I...
18 -l'rllOa.n 10 Ih. piall.allir)' .....
are IItl\,yod Dud tort1irecl It II ,.porte�dto lorce 00",...1001 aDd olten "'bJ...until bleedlar Au iD......1i Ia
bleu ordered.
--�--_.
Poshaa,an ., """.,,'u.. A......
W j.8nINOTO� JaDe Uk - 'oha Y
fiend.roon b.. bela --'-a.cIpoel_
tor al JI......TiU., Alii
t
